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OʼZBEKISTONDА QIShLOQ АXOLISI IJTIMOIY TURMUSh DАRАJАSINI
OʼRGАNIShNING DOLZАRBLIGI
Sapaev Valisher Odilbek oʼgʼli
Urganch davlat universiteti Tarix fakulʼteti oʼqituvchisi
Annotatsiya : Maqolada O‘zbekistonda qishloq aholisi ijtimoiy hayot sifatini oshirish va bu
borada amalga oshirilayotgan islohotlar, ularni belgilovchi omillar tahlil etilgan. Qishloq ijtimoiy
islohotlariga aholi ijtimoiy hayot sifatini ta’minlovchi muhim omil sifatida qaraladi. Olib
borilayotgan islohotlar va ulardan ko’zlangan maqsadlar ijtimoiy-falsafiy jihatdan tahlil qilinadi.
Qishloq ijtimoiy islohotlar tizimli o’rganilib, qishloq aholisi hayot sifatiga ta’sir qiluvchi omillar
to‘g‘risida xulosalar beriladi.
Kalit so’zlar : Ijtimoiy ong, infratuzilma, ijtimoiy tafakkur, ijtimoiy islohot, qishloq ijtimoiy
jarayonlari, ijtimoiy xizmat, ijtimoiiy munosabatlat, ijtimoiy himoya, Harakatlar strategiyasi,
ВАЖНОСТЬ ИЗУШЕНИЯ СОЧИАЛЬНЫХ УРОВНЕЙ ЖИЗНИ СЕЛЬСКОГО
НАСЕЛЕНИЯ УЗБЕКИСТАНА
Сапаев‖Валишер‖Одилбек‖оглы
Преподаватель‖историшеского‖факультета‖Ургеншского‖государственного‖
университета.
Аннотачия: В статье анализируются факторы, способствующие повышению
кашества жизни селського населения Узбекистана и проводимых реформ и этой области.
Сельская сочиальная реформа рассматривается в кашества клюшевого фактора обеспешение
кашества жизни население. Сочиально-философские аспекты реформ и поставленные чели не
были проанализированы. Факторы, которые влияют на кашество жизни более короткого
населени, изушатся систематишески, выводы сделаны.
Клюшевые слова: сочиальное сознание, инфраструктура, сочиальное мишление,
сочиальное реформа, сельские сочиальное прочесса, сочиальная служба, сочиальное
отношение, сочиальнфя зашита, селського населения, Стратегия действий.
THE ACTUALITY OF IMPROVEMENT IN RURAL SOCIAL STANDARD OF
LIVING IN UZBEKISTAN
Sapayev Valisher Odilbek ugli –
teacher of Urgench State University
Annotation: This article analyzes improving of changes in the rural people’s quality of
social life, implement of reforms and indicating factors. Seen to social rreforms as factor of improving
quality rural people’s social life. Social-philosophical analyzed reforms of carry out and their
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expecting goals. An attempt has been made to clarify the directions of social reform in rural people’s
life and the priorities for these reforms.
Keywords. Social consciousness, infrastructure, social thinking, social reforms, rural social
process, social service, social relationship, social security, rural people, Strategy of actions Social life,
Since independence, a new approach to the role, status and importance of the village
has emerged in the social life of the community. Social life as a very complex social
phenomenon has been associated with important aspects of human life, working
conditions, human relationships, customs and traditions, and social consciousness. Social
processes play the role of coordinating the activities of individuals in society.
Further development of industrial and social infrastructure of the village, increase of
efficiency of agricultural sector, intensification of economic reforms in agriculture,
accelerated creation of modern enterprises for deep processing of agricultural products,
employment in rural areas, first of all among young people. 2009 is declared the Year of
Rural Development and Improvement in the Republic of Uzbekistan in order to ensure the
growth, implementation of a wide range of measures to improve the incomes and living
standards of the rural population.
Rural is a social sphere that plays an important role in the socio-economic life of
society. In our present life, the effectiveness of our efforts to build a democratic society and
further develop democratic processes is in large part due to the deep reform of the rural
social life, as is the case in urban areas. As of today, the population of the Republic of
Uzbekistan is 33.52 million (July 1, 2019), of which 16.58 million (49.5%) are rural[1].
The importance of the village in the life of our country is not only the supply of raw
materials and food, but also the peculiarities of the social processes, the high demographic
potential, the specific way of thinking and the system of values. Achieving the effectiveness
of social reform in rural areas in a socially oriented market economy remains one of the
priorities‖ of‖ the‖ policy‖ being‖ pursued.‖ In‖ particular,‖ ‚<‖ despite‖ the‖ considerable‖
demographic, labor and economic potential in rural areas where 49% of the population
lives, they are not provided with adequate facilities and are not sufficiently focused on
improving‖the‖quality‖and‖standard‖of‖living‛[2].
At present, Uzbekistan's rightful place in the international community directly
depends on the outcome of rural reforms. Changes in public policy towards rural areas,
with a special emphasis on the development of rural social life through individual
programs and plans, state programs, ensure that socially conscious people become more
active participants in social relations.
Changes in rural social processes are a complex process that requires an in-depth
scientific approach, comprehensive analysis of current changes, and existing problems.
Given these requirements, the problem of change in rural social processes should be closely
linked to the goals and objectives of a democratic legal state that is an integral part of social
life.
Currently, our research is important in understanding the need for profound changes
in the social life of our country and the importance of rural social processes in the social life
of society.
Social reform in Uzbekistan is supported by the people. The social life of a society
depends on the social processes involved in it, and any issue related to human activity in
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the society is of social importance. Before independence, we should say that social processes
were developed only unilaterally and interpreted in relation to 'class interests'. This
unilateral social relationship led to the need for radical reforms in this area after
independence.
In our opinion, the terms 'social processes' and 'rural' should be taken into account in
the following aspects. In rural areas, however, change has always been important to the
proper organization of social processes. Social processes are transformed by a change in
policy and social consciousness as a holistic concept. Life experience shows that social
processes cannot achieve positive results without properly shaping the countryside. It
requires social reform, especially in countries with agricultural production, to focus on rural
social processes, and to reform small social processes by identifying priorities and prospects
for development. Social processes have a specific system and criteria for its implementation.
Because the goal of rural social development is important in defining development paths.
The implementation of social reforms in the policy of our country is linked with the
village. However, insufficient attention has been paid to examining the impact of rural
social processes and social reform on the nature and content of social processes that unite
the mainstream workers in the post-colonial period. It is an objective necessity to properly
evaluate the place and the role of social processes and their transformation, without
neglecting the priority of economic processes in rural life, and it helps to properly
understand the social problems of today's villages and their social processes.
It is worth noting the impact of policy on rural social processes. The impact of policy
on rural social life and processes is as follows:
- in the interest of politics in the formation of existing social processes;
- The effectiveness of agriculture depends largely on the individual factor;
- the connection of politics with equality, humanism and universal interests.
- The impact of the economy on rural social life and processes is as follows:
These aspects serve as a benchmark for the pursuit of a distinct social policy towards
the village. Village as a socio-political concept reflects the interactions and activities of
people, different social groups and groups in social processes. In addressing existing
problems in rural social processes, public policy plays an important role in the development
of rural areas. As President Mirziyoyev noted, "... we have a duty before our people to solve
their problems, improve their living conditions and quality of life." Rural social life has been
of political importance and has always been a subject of state social policy.
The emergence of the rural concept has its own historical-territorial, socio-economic,
political and spiritual reasons. It has changed in relation to human activity, lifestyle and
way of thinking, historic stages of development, and production characteristics. The share
of life in certain countries varies. For example, industrialized countries are less developed
and more developed countries. In the latter case, rural social policy has been incorporated
and the rural population and its soc Domestic and foreign economic and political life of the
state includes cultural and technical processes. Promotes political and economic change in
rural areas. The government's social policy envisages linking rural areas with urban and
other areas. The village differs from the city in the development of its social processes by
the features of the social and economic, cultural, geographical, natural and geographical
features of all stages of human life. In theory, it is not enough to look at the essence of the
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village in terms of political and economic understanding. Because of the independence,
today's social changes are increasingly linked to the social life of the village and the system
of social relations. In today's politics, rural issues are becoming more social. As the
President of the country noted, "If we can bring rural communities to a new socio-economic
perspective, it is natural for the people living in these areas to change their outlook on
life[3]. Therefore, the village should be viewed as a socio-economic and political concept.
Rural has always been important in the development of society. Socio-economic
processes in the organization of the rural social workforce are a specific social space,
characterized by traditional way of life, infrastructure, level and features of cultural
services. The village is closely connected with the political and foreign policy of the state
and plays an important role in strengthening the independence of the republic in the
international community. In addition, in social processes, the relationship between people
in the village and the spiritual life in the community necessitates the regulation of religion,
customs and traditions in the community. In addition to expressing some or other public
interest, it plays an important role in maintaining social cohesion and maintaining social
functions. Such needs are formulated as a prerequisite for social relations and later become
an important part of rural social policy.
That is why the development of social relations and processes in rural areas is
becoming more important than ever. The ongoing reforms show high importance to the
comprehensive development of the village and the Islamic factor in it.
References:
1. Mirziyoev Sh.M. Addressing the problems of the population, improving living
conditions and quality of life is our main goal. June 27, 2018
2. Resolution of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan dated January 26, 2009
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МИГРАЧИЯ АХЛОҚИ ВА МИГРАЧИОН СИЖСАТ: ЗАМОНАВИЙ
МУАММОЛАР ВА УЛАРНИНГ ЕШИМЛАРИ
Алимов‖Сардор‖Комил‖фғли
ЎЗМУ‖Этика‖ва‖эстетика‖кафедраси‖таянш‖докторанти
Аннотачия: Замонавий глобал дунжда миграчия нафақат мамлакатларнинг сижсий
цажтига, балки бутун дунждаги демографик вазиятга катта таъсир кфрсатмоқда, бу эса
турли соца тадқиқотшиларининг бу мавзуни тадқиқ этишига сабаб бфлмоқда.
Давлатларнинг миграчион сижсати сфнгги 40 йилликда Ғарб ахлоқшунослари, файласуфлари
тадқиқотлари марказида бфлиб турибди. Ушбу мақолада давлатларнинг миграчион
сижсати, мигрантлар ва уларни қабул қилувши давлат фртасидаги муносабатда ахлоқий
нормаларнинг ацамияти жритиб берилган.
Калит сфзлар: миграчия, иммиграчия, миграчион сижсат, миграчион ахлоқ,
миграчион жаражнлар, ошиқ шегаралар, давлат суверинитети.
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